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Bellefonte, Pa., June 28, 1907.
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Cossnsronpexts,—No communications pub-
shed unless accompsuied by the real name ol

he writer.
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

No Paper Next Week.

On account of the Fourth of July next

Thursday vo paper will be issued from this |Secretary

office, as that is the week printers always

take for their mid-summer vacation. But
on July 12, the WATCHMAN will again

visit you with all its old-time newsiness.

  

tt
~ «NR. B. Freeman and family are spend-

ing this week at the Country club.

* =——The exterior wood work anid metal

coping on the Temple Court are being re.
painted.

, —After a two week's cessation the

curfew whistle is again beivg blown in the
évening.

—— Lung fever caused the death of a
valuable horse at the Palace livery Mon-

day morning.

i —=—James R. Hughes was last week ap-
pointed by Col. Taylor color sergeant of

Fifth regiment.

—Wesley Hendershot caught a twenty

inch California trout, near the bg sprivg,

on Tuesday morning.

——The Roosefelt Young Republican
clab of the West ward disbanded at a meet-

ing held last Thursday evening:

——The installition of Rev. Barry, the

pew pastor of the Lutheran church, will

take place on Thursday, July 18th.

. =——=The Hughes family bave returned

from their camping ont trip fu the neigh-
Borbood of Snow Shoe Iutersection.

——The court honse ring are plavning

for another two weeks camping out on
Fishing creck some time next month.

——The majority of the stores in Belle.

foute will begin the early closing for the ||
summer months next Monday rrening.

Class five, of the United Brethren |

church, will hold an ice cream and cake fes- |

tival in the lecture room of the church this

evening.
—~The summer school at The Penu-

sylvania State College closed ou Wedncs-
day and practially every student has left
for home.

—~—The mauy friends of Mrs. Clara

Moyer, of Altoona, will regret to learn of |

 
her serious illness, and hope for her speedy |
recovery.

_ ——The present warm weather has start-
ed the picnic season and from now on until |
late in the summer Hecla park will be the

mecca for amusement and enjoyment.

——Q0n Monday Willis Shuey caught ten

trout between the spring and High street

bridge which averaged ten inches, the

largest one measuring a littleover thirteen

inches.

| ——Cree, the State College short stop,

playivg under the name, of ‘‘Barde” in|
Williamsport, is setting a pace that seems |

to be too fast for the hest of the Tri-state |

leaguers.

, ——Sam Welliver’s ‘Starlight,’’ of Lock

Haven, bas found his pace quite early this
season, as he took first money in a four

bundred dollar purse at Scranton last week |

in 2.19%.

—A party of eighteen men from Phila-

delphia, Williamsport and Jersey Shore
Bech through Beech Creek on Monday on

eir way to the Scootac region for a week's

trout fishing.

{ ——Jean R. Graham, of State College;
Mary Grove, of Centre Hall, and Verna M.
May, of Port Matilda, were amoung the
graduates at the Lock Haven Normal
school this week.

" ——Housewives should bear in mind the

exchange the ladies of the Methodist church
will bold tomorrow in the store room on
corner of Allegheny and Bishop streets re-
cently vacated by Roan’s grocery.

~The Bellefonte ministers and their

families bad a most enjoyable day's outing
at Heola park on Taesday. In addition to
the Beilefonte brethren a number of min-
isters from other places were present.

——Among the eight persons who took
the oivil service examination on May 4th,
Miss Sara McClure, daughter of William

 

isa graduate of the Bellefonte High

i,

~——Last Friday Merty Cauningham
celebrated his sevensy-fifth birthday anni-
versary and in the evening bie children and

nd-ohildren gathered at his home on

opstreet and gave him a regular eur-

prise party.
| =——Abe Baum’s big gray horse, one of
that bandsome mated team of bis, has the

as the result of an attack of lung

feverand it is feared the animal will die.
recently Mr. Baum was offered over

rhandr.d dollars for the team.

a and Mrs. J. A. Decker enter-
red a party of fourteen little folks on

iy evening from six to eight o'clock,
asa surpriee for their children, Jack and

Helen. Ol course the little men and wom-
en all bad a most delightfal evening.

ir, Thomas R. Hayes will enter-
tain the members of the Ladies Aid so-
pies) of the Presbyterian church at ber

“on north Allegheny street, this  
  
  

day ) evening the hours of 6:30
AD 8: 0 o'clock. Mrs. Hayes expresses
ApoToypresent, as wants to seethem all.

"a

sae salaries they received last year.

| course evershody is looking forth with a

| there will be nothing going on in Belle-

| fonte the residents here naturally are plav-

| best place you can go for a day of comfort

| big pienie.

| brate, you'll fee! better for doing it.

 

FINANCES FOR BELLEFONTE SCHOOLS.
—The statement of the Finance committee
of the Bellefonte school board is of more
than ordinary interest to the taxpayers this
year because of the new law passed by the
ast Legislature increasing the pay of all
teachers ten dollars a month. The report,

which was made public last week, is quite

lengthly and we therefore give only the

salient points in it. The estimate of ex-
penses for the coming year is given as fol-

lows:
Teacher's salaries. o
Jenchors attending‘institute.

PBesssarcessursspareerrne    
   

 

 

Fuel and steam heat..... £00.00
and Treasure

J assans 900.00
Books and supplies 1,200.00
Lil . 150.00
Printing ........ - 40.
Rent

Staking fuPUMssenssarssnsunanasssssesssssrmsssnsesan-
Inte gas00at 31; per cent...

  

The assessed valuation in the boroagh
for 1907 is $1,616,606.00, [rom which mus:
be deducted $85,565, the assessment for
ocoupations which is not subject to a school
tax, which leaves a balauce of $1,531,-

041.00 as the amount taxable for school
purposes. On this amount it has been de-

cided to lay a six mill tax for school pur-

poses and two mills for building purposes,
#0 that the estimated receipts for the year

should be as follows :

.00 Dispatch Pablishing company.

o0 new signal tower at the Pennsylvania rail-

 
6 mill tax on $1,531,041.
2 mill tax on $1,531,041.

  
  

Per CAPItA AX........coinisneninsins ¥o8|
State appropriation available......... 2,087
Outstanding taxes, less expenses and

commission.i............ csconirssnsainins 3,300.00
Tuition from districts and individusls... 000.00|

TORRsss asnscanreasssssirissrsscesssnsees 0,0101.1013 |

From the above it will be seen that the |
estimated receipts exceed the estimated ex-
penses by $1,020.42, which will allow for |
the usual shrinkage.
The increasein the salary list will be as

follows : Nine teachers who were being

paid $40 per month will now receive $50,
or a total of $90 per mouth and $310 for the

term. Two teachers who were paid $45
per month will now receive $55, or a total

of $20 per month and $180 for the term,
making the entire inorease $990. The new

salary law does not affect the pay of the sa-

pervising principal or of the principal of

the High school, who will be paid the

 wnAwe

WHERE TO SPEND THE FourTH.— Of
 

good deal of pleasurable aaticipation to
the Fourth of July next Thursday when

every patriotic citizen will want to ocele- |
brate the day in seme way or other. As

ning to go somewhere elec, and about the  
as well as pleasure, is to Heela park and |

spend the time with the Undines at their

This yearly gathering of the |

Bellefoute firemen has become go well |

kuown that it is hardly necessary to dilate |

on it. Everybody knows who bas ever been |
there, what a good time is in store for them |

and those who have never heen there had |

better go this year and try it. There will |

ba lots of amusement to keep you occupied |

all the time and a good dinner and supper |
will beserved at reasonable prices.
Of course, if for any reason you can't go |

to Hecla patk you can find lots of enjoy- |
ment in attending the picnic at the vew |

|

|

| driving park in Snow Shoe; or, if you are a | be present.

| resident of Pennsvalley you can go to Mil- |

heim and spend the day, as the people of

that town are arranging for a big time. But
whatever von do, go somewhere aud cele:

 

te
West ToraLLy BLIND.—The many

friends of Charles Koontz will regret to
learn that he went stone blind on Satur.

day. For some time past he has had

trouble with his eyes and a month or more

ago practically lost the sight of one

them. Saturday afternoon while at“work

at his trade as a plamber in Archibald Al-

lison’s shop, iu the McClain block, he lost

thesight of the other eye. At first he
thonghtit might be only a temporary
blindness but as the minutes passed and
his vision did not return the horrible truth
was forced upon him that what he bad

feared for some time, total blindness, had

befallen him.
The stricken man was taken to bis.home

on Bishop street where a thorough exam-
ination of his eye was made which disclos-
ed the fact that the cause of his blindness
wasa hemorrhage, or rupture of the mi-
nateblood vessels of the eye. One, if not
twoof Mr. Koontz's brothers have gone
blindinthe very same wayand he bas long
baddread that be also wonld be striok-
en.As 00D a8 arrangements can be made

11 be taken to the Wills Eye hospital,
to seeifanyfive can be

 

   

Siagootnes 70 LEAVE BELLEFONTE.
iatGodlrey, who the past teen

bas been physical director at the
Belle ate Young Men's Christian Assooia-
tion, has tendered his resigiation to take
effect September first, for the purpose of
accepting a similar position in the Y. M.
C. A. at Batavia, N. Y. His new position
will not only give him an increase in salary
batwill enable him to be nearer his par-

h polivein Buffalo,and who areget-
; in years,

erydeeihis
kin the ¥. M. C. A. he

ald be desired, while eocially heis
ved with all the qualities that

   

  

  

gre. In his|

winfor himthe esteemofall; nomaftet |
— he goes. When he goes from Belle-
Tireeiaayaeae

* deovesixof six deer were seen on
on the Allegheny mountains just  

ates ||

8 west Linn street last Saturday.

of tirely new species of fish. |

|and not of the respective councils that

Co ture been anheis a‘maulti-millionaire,

  

received personal letters from Col. Palmer   of Beech Creek.

——Thv anvual reopion of the Resides
family was held at Hunter's park last Sat-
urday and was quite largely attended.

ss

——The John Robison consolidated
shows are booked to pass throngh Pennsyl-
vania during the month of August but so
far there has been no notice that they will

exhibit in Bellefonte.
ms

—D. Beott Currin, former editor of the
Sugar Valley Journal published at Logan-

ton, has gone to St. Paris, Obio, as sec-

retary and general manager of the News

 

 

  >

——The construction crew of the Penn-

sylvania railroad on Sunday erected the

road depot and made the necessary connec-

tions. The work was done on Sunday be-

cause the rond was clear all day with the

exception of the east and westbound pas-
senger traips.
  owe

—-~Daring the past few weeks laudlord

W. L. Daggett bas been making many im-

provements in the interior of the Bush

house, Halls and rooms have heen re-
painted, papered and refurnished, new and

Letter lights have been installed and this
ever popular hestelry is looking far more

oitified than ever.
"oe

——Mr1s8. Mary Aun Johnston, who sev-

eral months ago fell and injared herself so

| badly that she bas been in the hospital
ever since, was removed to her home on

Although

Mrs. Johnston has uot yet recovered com-

| plete use of her limb ber attending phby-

Sistas believes that she will eventually

(do

 

aoe

~———A jolly load of autoists passed
through Bellefonte last Friday on their way
to Williamsport. The party ivcluded

Misses Mary, Katharine, Clara aud Helen

Kaul and Miss Rose Oberkerst, of St.

Mary's with Frank Mosser as chaffeur.

They came through Clearfield to this piace,
theuce to Lock Haven where the night was

spent at the Fallon house.
trrns

——The petition which was circulated

 

  
for the early closing of the stores in Belle-

fonte and which was signed by most of tle |

merchant, provides for closing the stores

at six o'clock every evening iu the week

except Wednesday evening at eight o'clock

avd Satmiday evening at the usual time

from July first to September fifteenth and |

from December 30th to March 15th, 1908,
eo

——While fishivg for bass in the Bald |

Eagle creek, below Howard, one day last |
week, a resident of Howard caught a carp |

which,it is stated, weighed nineteen pounds ||

and eight ounces. Though we were unable |
to find out how long the carp was it must |
have been as big as the one a certain man

in Bellefonte said he saw up near the Lingle

{ foundry on Sunday and which according to

| bis statement was over a yard io length.
we

——The Meyer and Moyer families, which

bave ao large membership in Centre and

Clinton counties as'well as representatives
[ie Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburg and

Clearfield, will hold their second annual
| reunion at Hecla park on Thursday, Au-
gust 20d. A full program will be arranged

for the entertainment of all who may at.

tend, and a cordial iuvitation is extended |
| ever member or relative of the families to |

 

  

  

 
lcm mines

 

———Will Rine caught a trout just below |

the spring on Wednesday morning which

measured twenty inches and weighed {four

pounds. While in shape aud size the trout

resembled the brown epecies it had the

bright red spots on the sides seen only on
brook trout and local fishermen expressed

the belief that it was a cross hetween the
two. With this ideato work on fish cul-

turists might be able to propogate au en- |

 mEm—a 1

——One of the severest thunder aud rain

storms of this year occurred last Saturday

evening shortly after five o'clock. In ad-

dition to the rain, which fell in torrents,
the thonder and lightning were unusually

severe. One holt struck a large mapletree
in front of the residence of W. Harrison

Walker E¢q., on east Linn street,but aside
from ripping the bark from the tree ina
snake-like conse from top to bottom, and

tearing a hig hole in the ground, did no
special damage.

es

——Messts. C. Y. Wagner, C. C. Shuey
and Philip Beezer,the committee appointed
by the Bellefonte council at its last meet-
ing to confer with the committee appointed
by the Tyrone council relative to the Pru-
ner orphanage question, went to Tyrone
last Friday and beld a conference. Though
thematter was pretty thoroughly discussed
the meeting was merely one of committees

 

there was no change of the desires of
Tyrove and no definite action was taken.
taken. The result of the conferencewill
be reported to the next regular meetings
of both councils when it is likely some
definite action will he taken one way or
the other.

smn

——W. 8. Palmer, of Colorado Springs,
Col., who was colonel of the Fifteenth

Pennsylvania volunteers during the Civil
‘war,bas planned a most delightful outing
|the survivors of biz old regiment. It is

desire to have a reunion at bis own
e sometime during next August, and

he is offering
ypayall the traveling expenses of all who

‘will attend. There are seven old soldiers
i Centre county who were mewbers of the

fteenth, oneof whom is Mr. Michael
Musser, of State College, and they allhave

 

urging them to arrange to make the trip
and attend the reunion, which will include a sumptuons baaquet.

 

CENTRE COUNTIANS IN PHILADELPHIA. |
—The regular sommer reavion and basket

picuic of the Centre county association in

Philadelphia was beld near the Belmont
Mansion, Fairmount patk,on Saturday and
from the space devoted to the gathering in
Sunday’s North American it must have been .

a gala day for all. Between three and four | Ho 5

bundred people—all native Centre coun-

tians with their families-were presentand at

the dinner hour, as a Philadelphia reporter
put it : “Demure Centre county maidens

spread the long tables,then bustling,smiling

Centre county matrons from the recesses of
prodigious Centre connty hampers brought

Cenire county bread, Centre county cake,

ete., while the young meu were given

lemons to squeeze which duly made their

appearance as lemonade in deep glass pitch-
ers with long slivers of ice tinkling musical

defiance to the brooding heat.’
Through a huge megaphone William 8.

Furst Esq., gave the signal to begin eating

and then it was that native Philadelphians
saw with wonder what magnificent appetites
is also engendered in Centre county hills.

The afternoon was spent in social inter-

conrse aud speech making, in the latter

class being Dr. Roland C. Curtin and Rev.

L. K. Evaus, of Pottstown. The former

paid a glowing tribute to the kind of men

and women born and raised in Centre coun-
ty while the latter confined himself mostly

to detailing some very interesting statistics.

Among thuse best known in Centre county
who were present at Saturday’s rennion

were the following :
Dr. Roland G, Curtin, Rev. Dr. Robert Harkin-

son, Gen, B. F. Fisher, Mrs. Jennie Brockerhoft,

Luiu Eertzler, Mrs, RB. W, Gilmore, Miss Eliza

Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Hoover, Mrs, John
W. Toner, Will Toner, Miss Curtin, Mrs, Mary M,
Peters, Miss Edoa T. Peters, B. F. Schaffer, The

Misses Schaffer, Mr, and Mrs, Benner Graham,
Mr. and Mrs, D, C. Keller, Rev, Dr. L. K. Evans,
Mr. and Mrs, Ira D. Garman, John I. Rankin, R
L. Ardell, Mr. and Mrs, G. W, Ardell, Mrs, Annie
C. Rich, Miss Eva J. Rich, Miss Mabel Sensor,

Prof. W. T. Meyer, L. O. Meek, Dr. and Mrs, S,

G. Mattern, Miss E. Rich, Miss Grace Rich, Mr.

and Mrs. L. H. Dalby, L. A. Hoover, Isaac P.

Miller, W, J. Underwcod, Anna L. Underwood,
Edith A. Borden, William 8. Furst, Dr. H. A.
Lloyd, H. Lehman, Mr. and Mrs, H. Schmidt, E.

M. Pletcher, J. J. Parsons, Miss Mame Butts,
Miss Henrietta Butis, Mr, and Mrs, W, F. Reber,

| Mrs, R. M. Magee, Forest N, Magee, Boyd Ma.
gee, Miss Mary Graham, Max Liveright, Charles

| MeCafterty, Miss Miriam Reber, John ¥. Bran.

| din, Thomas J. Laughrey, Mrs, 8. G. Shannon,

Mrs, Carrie 8. Buys, Miss Claire Buys, J. W.
Wolf, Miss Emma A. Wolf, Miss Lida Sanders,
Miss Kathryn Hoover, Mr. and Mrs, J. Taylor,

Miss Cora Sweetwood, Dr, and Mrs, G, P. Rishel,
Miss Anna Graham, Miss Marion Northrop, Dr.
Stuart C. Runkle, Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Clark, Mrs,
Thomas Moore, Miss Helen Moore, Adolf Stern-
berg, Scott Graham, J, Linn Graham, Miss Ida
Bloom, Miss Hattie H. Wagner, Col. J. L. Spang-
ler, Herman Haupt,

rare eB
KiuLep BY Kick oF A Horse. — R.

Curtin Garduer, son of Andrew J. Gardner,

of Tyrone, but who had many relatives

and friends in Centre county, was kicked

in the abdomen by a horse at Darbin, W.

Va.. last Friday and so seriously injured
that he died in the hospital at Elkins on

Saturday. The remains were taken to Ty-
rope to the home of his brother, J. W.

Gardner, from where the funeral was held

on Monday afternoon at four o'clock,

Deceased was only about thirty-eight
years of age. Most of his life was epent in

Tyrone. For years he wasa member of
Sheridan Troop and served with that com-

mand daring the Spanish-American war.

| Some four or five years ago he went to

Indiana to live but last year returned to

Tyrone and afew

West Virginia and engaged in the lumber-

ing business. He is survived by his wife
and three small children ; also his father,

five brothers, J. Winfield, Harry K.,Frank

avd Charles, of Tyrone; William,of Thomas,

W. V.; and three sisters, Mrs. Edward

Gorman, of Osceola Mills; Mis. Andrew
Foreman, of Houtzdale, and Mrs, Edward

Falton, of Pittsburg.

 

  

*>o

CLINTON COUNTRY CLUB.--A number of

people of Lock Haven and towns adjacent
thereto have joined in organizing the Clin

ton Country club and have leased the old
‘Squire Allen farm in Bald Eagle town-
ship, recently purchased by Charles Dann.

The property is located on the bluffdireot-
ly above the Bald Eagle dam hetween

Flemington and Lock Haven. The house

is of the old colonial type and iz one of the
most bistoric in that section. There are

many stories and legends connected with

the old house, one of which dates back to

before the formation of Clinton county. It
is stated upon good authority that the
dividing line between Centre and Lycom-
ing counties ran right through the parlor
of the house and when ‘Squire David Allen
was married be stood in Lycoming county

while his bride stood in Centre county.
REAA

THAT Bic EXCHANGE.—Thia is the last
time we will bave an opportunity to call
the attention of the housekeepers of Belle-
fonte to the exchange which the ladies of
the Methodist church will hold in the store
room, corner of Allegheny and Bishop

streets, recently vacated by Roan’s grocery,
all day tomorrow. The finest of bread,

pies, cakes and potato salad will be there

for sale in good and plenty, and will be

just the thing for dinner on Sanday. They
will also have a fall line of plain and fancy
aprons, aud perhaps other fancy articles.
Be sure and give the ladies a call.
A

DANCING AT HECLA PARK.—Theconcerts

and dancesat Heecla Park that in former

seasons have proven so attractive to our

  

people, will be resumed next Friday, June |
28, with Christy Smith io charge of the
music,

Trains leave Bellefonte for the Park at

2:20 and 6:55 p. m. and returning leave
Hecla for Bellefonte at 4:41 and 9:15 p. m.,
fare for the round trip being the sameas

heretofore, viz: 25 cents for adults and15

cents for children.
A

———Subseribe for the WATCHMAN.

RA

months later went to |

News ParelyalyPevsons)

Fright. H.M. Hiller ls Bellefonte from

EyA.Noodea of Howard, was a

homas spent nday with his sonvi
Teh.

 

   

e, transacted bus-
   

  

 

~Charles Newcomer, of Yo , visited his par:
ents, Mr. and Mrs, D. B.Newgomer, this week.

—John P. Sebring, of Halfmoon township, was
in Bellefonte on a short business trip on Tues.
day,

—~Francis Musser, son of William Musser, of
cast Lamb street, is visiting his many friendsin
Altoona.

~Dr. Edith Schad with her son Frederick will
leave today for a week's visit with friends in
Gettysburg. -

~Mrs. Eber Rothrock and child, of DuBois, are
visiting her mother, Mrs, Willlam Ott, cn east
High street.

—Water superintendent Samue! Rine spent
Sunday in Altooaa visiting hh daughter, Mrs.

Jack Norris.

=Miss Ella Twitmire left on Tuesday for
Millersviile to spend two weeks with her sister,
Mrs, Pickle.

~Cyrus Labs came down from Altoona Satur-
day evening and spent Sunday with Mrs. Labe

ia this place,

—Mrs. Harry Yerick, of Altoona, is visiting her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John H. Woomer, on
Bishop street,

—Gregg Curtin, of Pittsburg, has been in Belle-
fonte this week visiting Lis parents, Gen, and
Mrs. John 1, Curtin.

—Miss Sophia 8. Rockey, of Hublersburg,spent
several days this week as the guest of Mrs, Sarah
Satterfield, on Water street,

—Dir. J. Coburn Rogers, of Freeland, Luzerne
county, was in Bellefonte over Bunday visiting
his mother, Mr«, Evelyn Rogers,

~Mr. and Mrs, T. 8, Strawn and child spent
from Friday to Tuesday evening on a trip to
Pittsburg, Scottdale and Somerset,

—Miss Boyd, who has been a guest of Mrs. J.
Wesley Gephart the past fortnight, left for her
home in Danville on Tuesday moraing.

—Miss Marie White came up from Williams.
port Saturday evening and spent Sunday at the
Brockerhoff house with her aunt and sisters.

~Mr, and Mrs, II. D. W, English, of Pittsburg, |
were over Sunday guests at the Morris Furey
home southeast of town, returning home on Mon-

day.

—Misses Mary Hunter Linn, Elizabeth Blanch-
ard, Mary and Nannie Hoy drove to Winburae
last Saturday for an over Sunday visit with
friends.

—Guy Linn came ia from Beaver Falls on Sat-
| urdayto see Mrs. Lian who Is visiting her mother
| here, as well as to greet Lis own numerous

fricnds,

—Miss Sallie Fitzgerald went to Lock Haven on
Mondayto attend the annual commencement of
the Central State Normal school, which was held

this week.

- Rey, Edwin G, Richardson with his mother
will leave next Monday for his two month's vaca~
tion which they will spend in the region of the
great lakes,

Dr. Re G. Hy Hayesand daughter Ellon wont to
Atlantic City on Saturday andspent Sunday with
Mrs. Hayes at the Hotel Southern, returning on
Tuesday morning.

—Fred and Anna Hoffer, son and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. U, Hoffer, of Philipsburg, are in
Ballefonts this week visiting their grandfather,
Mr. C. T. Gerberich.

—Mr, and Mrs, Harry IH. Schreyer spent Sun.
dayin Bellefonte the guests of Mrs, Jonathan
Harper while on thelr way from an eastern trip

to their home in Chicago.

—After a pleasant visit of three months with
i her sister, Mrs, James Depler, in Pittsburg, Miss
Bessie G. McCafferty, returned to her home on |
east Lamb street Monday.

~Harry M. Kline, of the Kline house, Middle- i
town, but who a number of years ago was land.

lord of the Conrad house in this place, was in
Bellefonte on a business trip on Monday.

—~George T. Bush left at noon on Wednesday
to attend a two days convention of the Scottish
Rite Masons, in Williamsport, he belog assist
aut secretary of the lodge in the Lumber city.

~Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell I, Gardner and son
drove to Milroy, last Saturday, to see Mrs,
Lester Sheffer, who was just brought home from
the hospital after recovering from a serious ill

ness,

—Miss Helen Rockey, a professional nurse of
Atlantic City, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rockey, of Benner township, for the

purpose of recuperating her slightly impaired

health.

—Joseph H. Rhoads, who was recently promot.

ed to the position of first assistant engineer on
the Philadelphia division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, spent Sunday in Bellefonte visiting his
mother, sister and brother.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bolich, of New York
city, have been visitors at the home of Dr. and

Mrs. J. L. Seibert this week. Mr. Bolich, who

is a brother of Mra, Seibert,is a civil engineer in

the employ of the government on the Panama

canal,

—J. Irvin Underwood, of Renovo, was in Belle-
fonte a few hours on Tuesday seeing Mrs. Un.
derwood and baby, who have been guests at the
Isaac Underwood home the past week. He was
accompanied to Bellefonte by Mr. Brenton,also of

Renovo.

—Mrs. Tom Welsh and her two children, who
have been in Bellefonte for a short time on ac-
count of the serious illness ofMr Welah's mother,
Mrs. Boyer, have returned to their home in
Clearfield. Mr. Welsh spent two days with them
duringtheir visit.

—Woods Sebring, brother of Dr. John Sebring,
was an arrival in Bellefonte on Tuesday, Though
since leaving Bellefonte he has been located in
South Carolina cities snd is now in Siete|
he looks just as natural as he did when he used
to clerk in Green's drug store in this place.

—W. 8, Mallalieu, manager of the Pennsylva-
nia telephone exchange in this place entertain.
ed his mother, Mrs. Richard Mallalieu, of Wil-
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sion took her and Miss Florence Denius and

Miss Jennie Irwin to Penn cave for the day.

—Major C. G. McMillen, of Dayton, Ohio, was a

pleasantvisitor in Bellefonte the past week, ar-

riving in town on Thursday and remaining

over Sunday. As this was his first visit here

since last fall it naturally took histhe big end of

a week to call on all his friends, a thing he never

fails to do whenever he comes to Bellefonte.

| —Miss MaryH. Linn went to Allegheny Far-

nace on Wednesday to attend the funeral ofW.

©. Bakerwhodied suddenly of heart disedre on
Monday night. Dr. Baker, by which title he
was yknown, was in his eightieth year
andoneof themost prominent and best known
meninthat seation of the country. His sister,

v —Mrs. Joseph Ceader 10aJoseph went
toAtlantic City on am
~Harvey M. Me nn, spent

day with his p A
~Miss Daisy Brisbin is 8Pr vacation

atthe Coll. L. Spangler. Hn this place, F

liamsport, over Sunday and as a pleasant diver- |Rated  Miss AnnieBaker, is spending the summer inin

Miss Mary Meee, of Wilkinsburg, isa visitor
ai the Stitzer home Un High street,

—Mres. Geo. D. Green, of Lock Haven, ar
in town last evening fora short visit with

—~Mrs. P. 8, Fisher,of Zion,and Philip
Lila Robb will go to Alloona todays:
Sunday.

-—Willis Willioms left on Wednesda
toona where he has accepted a pe
Kreamer's wall-paper and paint store.

—Mr. and Mrs. G.MurrayAndrews hav
ed from their sojourn in Philadelphia and
up their house on Allegheny and Howard St

=Mrs. Phil McGinley with her daughter Rut..,
ofSparrow's Point, Md., are visiting at the home

her father, Charles Caldwell, of Blanchard.

«Randolph Daggett, the young son of Mr, and
Mrs. W. L. Daggett, traveled to Cleveland, O.,
all alone last week on a visit fo Mr. and Mrs.
Murch.

—Miss Lillie Smith is in Altoona today attend.
ing the annual meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society of the Altoona district, M. E.
conference.

—Miss Roxanna Brisbin, of Centre Hall, passed
through Bellefonte on Wednesday on her way
to Freeport, Ili., where she will visit friends dur-
ing the summer,

—Mrs. William T. Dale, of Harrisburg, a former
Centre county lady, visited friends in Halfmoon
township and at State College the past week,
returning home yesterday.

~—After a delightful visit at her home in this
place Miss Margaret Sechler left on Wednesday

for Baltimore to resume her duties as nurse in

the Johns Hopkins hospital,

—Misses Daisy Barnes and Louise Brachbill
are in Lock Haven this week, guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Sho» maker, while attending
the Normal school commencement.

~Miss Jennie Morgan left Bellefonte last Sune
day for Philadelphia where she was joined yes
terday by Miss Carrie Harper, the two going
south for a look at the Jamestown exposition,

~Mrs, Aaron Katz will leave tomorrow for an
extended trip which will include spjourns in
Lewistown, Philadelphia, New York and Atlantic
City, Mr, Katz expecting to join her in the latter
city.

—Rev. J. Allison Platts is in Philipsburg this
week attending the annual convention of the
Clearfield county Christian Endeavor soclety. He
will make the leading address before the con
vention this evening.
—

For “Tue CoMING OF RUTH.”—Rehear-

sals are now being held twice a week in the

Y. M. C. A. gymnasium for the production
of “The Coming of Rath,’ one of the moss

beautiful cantatas that bas ever heen

staged. The play was produced in Lock
Haven last Saturday wigit aud the papers

iu that town are loud in tueir praise of the
beauties of the production. In fact so well

was the piece received on the first night

that there was a universal demand for it

repetition and it was given on Monday
night. Mr. W. T. Noss, who was the in-
structor at Loek Haveo, is pow in Belle:
foute and devoting bis entire time to dril

ling the Bellefonte cast aud chorus, Fron .
sixty to seventy-five people are present at

every rehearsal and thislarge nnwber as-

sures that the cantata when sung here,
will be produced in its entirety and will no

doubt prove one of the best eutertainments
ever given by local talent.

—Ap

 

 

A Faminy REUNION.--A very pleasan’

family reuniou was held at the home of
Mis. Avgelive Kinob, in Franklinville

one day last week, as a celebration of that

estimable woman's seventieth birthday an

niversary. Mrs. Kinch was born in the

Spruce Creek valley and is very well known
by the older residents of Ferguson town:

ship. Mis. G. P. Irvin, of Pennsylvania
Furvace, was one of her seven children
present at the gathering which iucloded

also thirty grand-children avd five great
grand-children.

Dox't FIRE CRACKERS.—Big boys an:
little boys in Bellefonte should bear i
mind that the burgess, Gen. John I. Cat

tin, has issued an edict prohibiting the put

ting off of firecrackers within the horouge
limits prior to 9 o'clock on the evening o
Wednesday, July 3rd, and alter 12 o'cloes

ou the nights of July 4th. The police bavt

instructions to see that the proclamation is
enforced and as they have [ull authority tc

arrest all offenders it will be the wises
plan to save your crackers uutil theprope.
time.
er

Belicfonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechier & Co.
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Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waoxes,
lock, Thnreday eveaiag, when paper00"

 

when our paper

Rye BE senseenns rr risar———— ,
Corn.shelled, per tettaeenrnesaesssnters ions ®
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